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■$46,001006 IN 
TIMBER ORDERS

Prof. W. H. Day has resigned from 
the staff of the 
Col leg* to tike a position wit a s menu- 
factu"Ing firm In Guelph.

The Levis Hoard of Trade supports 
the Thr« o Riven Hoard In ih* requoat 

I that bilingual inscription* lw plaw.il 
on the new Camutlau coins shortly to 
he leeutd.

A two hourly motor truck tonico 
uas he«n *r ktited hot a e* n Lm ion an l 
Lhmboth, which plaie wa* cut off from 
ih- city when the, L. ti. L. K. ceased 
operation Home month* ago

Montreal Commlftslnner* have voted 
$0i»h.44 in pa> m*nt for attendance of 
the military police during the recent 
po.ite and firemen'* strike, and 1980 
for balance of expense* In connection 
with that of the engineers and firemen 
it the pumping station

W. K Massey, Premier of New Zvs 
land, ar.d H.r J. (1. Ward. Min Inter of 
Finance of New Zealand, paused 
through the Panama t anal on their 
wa\ to Ivndon by the, direct route.

Maxim Gorky, the Runslan author 
and revolutionist, ha.< h*en elected a 
member of the Petrograd Soviet, ac- 
(otdlnr to Rutslan advices received 
In Zurich.

The Gc-man Cabinet ha* deposed 
i'lchorn, chief of police of H- rlln. who 
refused to vacate his post. Herr Krn*t, 
director of the Vorwaert* Publishing 
Company. 
ceed Elcliorti.

The German Government has in 
stiucted Its Armistice Commission at 
>pu to request tne A.tiles to release ail 
interned Germans, according to uti Lx 
change Telegraph despatch Î 
Amste/dam.

Seventy persons were killed 
suit of an explosion of fire damp In 
a mine near ,Meu Friday night. Thirty 
bodies have thus far b*-en brought u 
ti e surface.

The condition of Hon. C. C. Dalian- 
tyne, .Minister of Murine and Fisnerlee. 
Is reported to be very muen more 
favorable than had be-n the cast-. Mr. 
Rallaniynt; is at the Royal Victoria 
iloàpl.al, Montreal, where he was 
operated oa for appendicitis.

The five sma.I children of Arthur 
Wells, all boys, among whom are two 
sets of twins, and the 
wh.ni is only five 
made orphans by 
father at London from Spanish inflv.

A bead on collision between a work 
car and a street cad occurred on the 
Nipissing Central Railway between 

> Cobalt mid llaileybury. The street car 
was loaded with miners returning 
from work at Cobalt. One man i* re 
ported seriously injured and a number 
slightly Injured.

mw position* were firmly held. The OQFlTf^T #|** 
uiemy did not otcapy Radian because la Hr A I f \ " u/ 
the barrage fire from the Ameri- UI»fcflll*Vi *?•
can gun* made the place untenable. • — m.a» Atiama
duel.* falling on the frosen ground | LnW vUIOv
wpnad ihelr «one* of dretructlon In 1 il I Lll I allfffu u 
twice a* far a* they would under nor- M ■ Mil ■ Villi W
n.si condition*.

i.atcr. under the protection of Can 
adlan artillery fire. American de- 
tachnnnu again wwept forward and 
re-tccupied the town

The Petrograd road lead* wouthward 
to PIcM-ukaya. a large village on the 
Vologda railway which la the enemy's 
base of operation* at the Radish and 
Otwga front*.

Allied position* on the Onega front 
near the village o: Prchura were at
tacked unsuccessfully by the enemy 
yesterday.

In this sector, allied forces ad
vanced on snowshoes over soft snow 
a few days ago. Heneath the snow 
was an unfrozen swamp and the men 
ofien nniik Into the n.ud up to their 
wa st* m spite of their Arctic foot- 

The battle with the elements

Ontario Agricultural

PEACE PARLEYS
To Be Distributed Among 

Canadian Firms.
British Press Insists On 

Speedy Conference
Battle Cruiser Hood Would 

Have Surprised.

Wonder Work in Building 
Battleships.

A Fair Share for All Dis
tricts.

To Avert Anarchy All Over 
Europe.

.

(From John W. Defoe. Correspondent 
of Canadian Government.) 

London
of ti

London Cable — The past week 
liw* MiuiMssu a sitiong and general 
tsuuand from the uiohI iulu.eiu.ai

Jxjndon Cable —In an article on 
shipbuilding to-day the Sunday Ob
server states that the total output 
of the Vnlted Kingdom during 1811 
of both naval and mercantile ahopn 
v a* 1,245, vessels.of 1,876,411 tons and 
4,4'.iV.26u horse-power

"The wonder work of the war 
period," says th? Observer. "Is to be 
. >und not in mercantile shipbuilding 
but in naval, and. above all tilings In 
naval engineering. On the Clyde 
alone during the war 4SI vessels of 
770 347 tons and 6.093,P-30 h.irse-^uwer 
were constructed as additions to the 
« aval strength of the country. In 
this total are Included no merchant 
vessels ordered by the Government 
and no general uervice trawler*, 
toga or hanuyeraft built on Govern
ment order

"The list is composed of battleships, 
battle cruiser*, light cruisers, destroy
ers and submarines. together with 
those new vessels known as sloops. 
• hiich are really little lighter than 
cruisers or low-speed destroyers; gun
boats, patrol boats, hospital steamers, 
and also the "Q" boat and "PQ" boats 
« f wn.ch so little could be sa d while 
'lie war was on or can even yet be 
said.

The 1,000,000 square 
bleb the British Tim

ber Controller will buy in Canada, la 
to be of all grades, and will bo bought 
ih rough British brokerage hou.te* and 
Canadian Umber 
* hu « 111 deal dire 
lumber producers 

It Is understood that every Canadian 
productr who Is registered on the lists 
of the Hoard of Trade at Ottawa will 
be given an equal opportunity to .-ell. 
There Is also to he an allocation of 
purchase* to Western Canada, 
the British Columbia lumbermen are 
represented here by L. C. Beale, timber 
commissioner tor the province, who 
Is attached to the staff of F. C. Wade. 
K. C , agent-general for the province 
In Great Britain, and he will deal di
rectly with the timber controller This 
lumber is to be bouc ht within the next 
12 months, ti will represent a toltal 
transaction in money value of about 
S4o.000.000.

Cab!
feet

iirlusu newspapers, regarda'»*
pulli.es, tor the prompt mating o. 
iuC Veaco t out» leiicu auu p.umpt 
at.ion to aUiu me tluo of ttiuu* 
wiiKu is tiiieuieniug uuimany uv 
cause of tnq lutrvduu.lon oi lio. 
su«-v.sto by w«y of thu oorder state*. 
There is a dawning rc ugnii.on mat 
it anaiciiy se.zeil ( entrai . urope the 
dttuions oi - io i »uc«; 
iu drawing boundaries and 1* vying 
indemnities can be enforced only 
ihrougn military control by tne allie*, 
otiie. x. iso becoming merv|i> 'scraps o.

The chief d'-.iiro of the British 
demob 

The

agents in Ixmdon, 
ct with the Canad.an

gear.
makes the fighting hero of the Utmoct
difficulty.

Further evidence that the Bolshe
vist.* are mutilating allied wounded 
and dtad came to headquarter* to-day 
In a rejiort that Meut.-Col. Corberly. 
who was in command of American 
forces in the vicinity of Shckhurst on 
Novell her 29. American* were the vic
tims. according to the report. A pa
trol of 60 American soldiers and two 
officers wa* surprised early on Sep
tember 29 by a force of about 700 Bol
shevists Seven Americans were kill
ed and seven others were missing af
ter the fight.

To-day the fighting about Radish 
apparently had ceased except for spas
modic artillery action. The head
quarters's report said: "The situa
tion is unchanged in all sectors."

5
» «inference

All
I

l.a# been appointed to suc-

penp.c is to have the army 
111 Led u.< quickly a* possible,
Lanor ciemen.s In particular op) 
the retention of a laige conscripte.i 
army for Hie policing of foreign ter- 
iltories. with the possibility of being 
uiawn Into conflicts with their peo
ple. The Sunday Observer, under the 
heading of "A Warning." gives prom 
Inence ro the following.

"Thq Allies are in some danger if 
precipitating In Germany what ;h:y 
should most wish to avoid. They i.r* 
perfectly entitl'd to Insist upon the 
disbandment of the army. They are* 
also perfectly entitled to maintain 
the full right of blockade. But simul
taneously to empty mllVons of men 
into civil Ilf*- and to cxzlude the raw 
materials which alone can give them 
employment is the most rapid process 
for making Bolshevists that has been 
discovered.

“Vncmployment and 
soon establish a vicious circle of 
mutual stimulation, and it lias al 
ready begun to operate in Germany 
upon n very serious scale*. Nothing 
could be more calculated in that 
country to frustrate the appearance 
of an authentic Government with 
which peace might be concluded.

"Theie are arguments both for 
military and economic pleasure. But 
one mus. be chosen and the o.ivr 
aujured. on tne penalty of giving the 
empire of chaos a most menacing ex 
tension. It is an option that cannot 
be deferred until the Reave Conference 
lias finish'd its labors. A tidal wave 
of Russo German Bolshevism sweeping 
over Europe might have more em
barrassment at Paris than the escape 
of Napoleon did r.t Vienna.”

The warning of the Observe,r is in 
line with the growing belief that the 
most urgent business now before the 

ring nations is to restore the 
«il nations and all of central

■ ,

•iWOULD CHOOSE 
HER OWN TERMS

*

1 BRITISH SHIPS 
SHELLED RIGA

I"The battle cruiser Hood was 
greatest of a.! our mystery ships, .she 
and th»- Rodney would have been the 
greatest surprise packages ot the war. 
Hi sped anu gun

New German Foreign Min 
ister States Policy. wer they were to 

cat. Oniy 
completed, 

tn Brit-

po
have exceeded anything at! 
the HcoJ. htwever. win be 
as u great «pu .men of the last 
ish naval aroj.lecture.
Lts ot me Rodney will b • scrapped.

But it Is really on marine engineer
ing tha: the year 19is and th.- war 
I tried as a whole have b en extra
ordinary.

•;

I Peace Terms Must Be Those ! Bolsheviki Had Captured 
of Wilson.

youngest of 
s years old. were 
the death of their

All that ex-

the City.- Bolshevism

10,000 of the Enemy Are 
There.

Copenhagen Cable — Count von .
Lrockdorlt-KanUau, tae new Ger- I 
man Foreign Minister, has issued a 
.- .atcn.ent outlining his policy, but it ' 
has not yet reached Copenhagen. . 
Hum comment in the Tageb.att 
Lenin, it appears he dec.are J that ;
'•er.i.any must not yield to every 

i pvavu cunu.uon her

The twelve mouths' rev-
pro Juvt ion of ship.-' machin

ery is held by the Wallseud-.Hipway 
Company, of WaI!send-on-Tyne. vvh.ch 
turntd cut engines of 316,290 horse- 

but other great forms have 
out machinery of am outs

Copenhagen Cable —Riga ie in the 
o[ | hanus of tne Lithuanian Soviet troops, 

according to a vv ire less despatch from 
, the Russian BolehevUt headquarter#
I received here. Fighting has been rag- 
i iug in tne street# of Riga, according 
j to ihe Ix;kal Anze.ger of Berlin, which 
! says the German meat re nas be 
I on fire. The German steamer. 

vvc.cru.ann. ie reported to have left 
oy tae orcadtu ot a hair from | Higa vesterdav witn several hundred 

tue principes oi . res.deni Wilsons I tuKitlvc^ on board, 
lour.ten pu.nts, wnicn Germany has ] British warships to-day returned to 
accepted and tue i--n tente v, Uungiy, Rj^a. The Rival bombarded success- 
vl, uunili.ng.y, uas signed. fully the Bolsheviki quarters in Riga.

l“e 1 agtO.a.t men dxscuesi# Ger- Officen> estimate that there ar# 40.000 
many .s ue.uaiona before the war. and UoNheviki in Riga, and that the total 
ta. s taese were fed by a "fatai pro- inhabitants of the city number 200,- 
«,uganua which urove America into j quo.
me war auu led to tne inevitable j A British warship bas arrived in 
catastrophe. I Freeport, on the western side of the

it is neceesary, the paper con-| cuter harbor of Copenhagen, with 392 
t.pucs. to avj.u the seii-deceptiun i refugee# from Riga. The refugee? are 
u which the Min.ster speaks, hut it J 0f various nationalItlce. Prince Oboi- 
i# not necessary to plunge madly into ; t insky and hi* family and -.ther Rus- 
be.i-numiiiation. Continuous lamen- ' (.:jan princes and prin< esses are in tie 
latioud anJ half-hearted vvcdknoe.s 1 party, 
must lead the r.ntente to see that the 
uerman people have no will of their 
own and may bend under any yoke of 
dlavery. Thus,

war. be confirmed by the coming Peace ab,t territories, Germany might 
Conference, thin Serbia would fight b*id down in continuous impotence, 
again, and fight to the finish. Ser- Wfc regard it as urgently 
h.a did not enter this war to become sar>' lba- Germany shouid 
the vassal of any nation. Süe cannot ;be wor,d of her firm will and loyalty 
agree to have Italy control the 1er-' l> rta*1Zti President Wilson's 
ritory in question." i,u,1 not to ®<cept any other.

Such was the straightforward state- ^J!y. l^al„ °^, Premier Clemenceau, 
nient given to the Associat.-d Press by ! Brockdorff-Rantzau ha# said
Hr. M. It Ve.nitch. the Serbian Min- ? “'Ç a Plalmie.» and a Irankneea 
bier io France, in Interview v«- pJ,‘“T ,0° lon® h\

M^^enX SSS S
Tbv peapie w,]'. b^b b!,,, up"

^r.;;irnKeu,ime“ cnimuT dhttic «otïïitsr,-ti2f,î-v2îi:,,"«î..Arosr
'à far .i V I II I 11 H I Kil I I I i I t.albvnlu an.l Livonia a..d are rnarrb-
no far « the Juso-S ava were eon I UJUII I DM I I LL In* on Keval and Ulna. av.x,rdlng to a

earned, be raid, the, did not rec.a- Kuealan wlrele,* report reeeivod her-
n.le the exirtence of comparta made |M *[[» ÇàlflUfC I to-dny. Sontb-enat ol Ulna tu-Bol-
bt K?n n in f' c 11 he' in"”*"' IN Uttf ONUWO «-“» 1;~' -
,, ï*erbi® go*-* to the conference be- ■ A Copenhagen despatch says: "Riga

January dividend payments la ( unada ••« vmg that uffa.rs will be dirtied j , ,, panic-*tri« k*u over the advance of
will amount to |16.990.610. there* iu acordame with the public an- Americans Driven Out of ’ Bolshevist foroes, which are hut 18

President Wilson was received at i hounceintnts of the great power*, es- j imk< away, and many famlJic# are
the \ atican by Pope Benedict. ! t)eilaU> Jh^e ‘)f Prtsideu: Wiis .u. KadlSh TemporanlV. fleeing from th# city, w ording to ad-

snanish "flu' ha* broken out afresh vo,ll*:iUl>1 ,0v Minister. "M« fiel I | vices from Berlin. The Hu*««iuu fleet
in and around Thauusford to an a.ai iu ll‘At America will look after the rights ■ will attempt to leave Kronstadt and
lna extent uf ?1,,,al1 naüun». ihe position of Canadian GUBS Then ReCOV- ; meet the British in the Balt It Two

• .*>c(bia and the Jugo-Sluv# would be ; twitloshlp# and some < ruiwr.q manned
Rights of citizenship bavq oeen uespt rate if their hopes did n.n rest 6r6Q the Place. by 1-sit bon lan* and Lithuanians tried

granetd by Koumania to all Jews born jn lut. principles laid down by Amer-_____________________________ | to put out to set recently but
in that country. lea. They would be desperate be- I fired upon from the Finnish coast and

Cardinal Mercier will go to America < uuse certain of the grigu allied pow- " :th the Alllied Army of th»* Dvina, subsequently returned to Kronstadt." 
soon. It is announced by the news- trs, while announcing these principles, ('able- American troop*, fighting des- I fa. <aipital of the non-Bol*hevlk 
papers of Brussel*. havv entered Into o|.posing conveu- pcrately near Kuuish has driven buck ‘tovernment in the area wtwt of the

Ilona and understandings Some of .,n..hl vi-f ,_,w „ w*. ., . , Vrai mountains, was captured onthese understandings were directed 1 °‘*ho*“l troop* which made an ad- Tuesday by the Bolshevik, according 
against xerbia. vance there. The Bolshevists also to a Russian wlreleas despatch rv-

"Serbla is the only nation In Europe launched ouacks on the Onega si* tor calved here to-day The wire!ew mes- 
which has made no treaty of any end bombarded thu allied front. The ■*4fe odd» that the l.ltbuanlan Hour- 
kind with the allies. She has march- Amer.cans came into battle along the k00*1 Government has left > ilna tor 
ed on from the first with Justice as her Petrograd roaa auu in tne frozen Kovno. 
only weapon. ' swamp.* that border it.

was fought in snow from two to four
RUM GENERALS MURDERED. ,eil ln del>Ih

.. « , , ,, „ On Tuesday, the Bolshevists oper-
fotiïîr «iLnitil-InttiSTef ÛS*kIÎ.: *"d » lerrl,k' ,r°m »"d »'»•
elan arm If* he* been killed st Moscow, inch gun* and launched a counter-at- 
accordlng to report* received here to- tack against the buildings recently 

A tarntth from Borggro .laird thaï «ptured by the American, In Kadleh.
Gen. Kuropatkin, who comanded tho So hot waa the artillery fire that tho
Saî^had hüïïfmuMarid Americans were withdrawn temper- --------—
^snatch .aid Sïïy î2îi,£ibîK tor hi* erUy trom the village. The Une. bow- It takes a thick-headed fallow to 
death. - was not taken book very far and the butt la and get away with It.

which would have been notable in nor-

er.
Ml

n.a! times. 
•TheSERBIA WOULD

RENEW STRUGGLE
»

ar 1916, however, wa- the 
year of the highest records, the Fair- 
field Company on the Clyde alone 
producing marine propelling machin
ery totaling 46'/410 horse-power dc- 
• troytrs w«-rv being turned out almost

< opponents :uay 
-W5U to uictate. i'he lageblait hj- 

io lue .viinister a pv.nt ox View 
and says:

•No peace must be signed which
I.uci!

en masse by all firms for the 
, ose ot hunting down German 
marine , and it will live for all time 
in the industrial annals of the Vnlted 

year of extraordinary 
activity and one which 

more than any to the *u-

.

■Will Resist Italy’s Claims 
On Adriatic. Kingdom as a 

shipbuilding 
contributed
primacy at sia which ultimately 
strangled Germany and compelled her 
to cry aloud for peace.

conque
conque-
and southeastern Europe to a status 
of order and normal living, or some 

possible.
Minister to France Cives 

Plain Warning.thing as near to this a»

10,000,000 TONS 
OF GOODS YEARL

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE BAY

Pari# Cable Should the treaty 
‘-craiy signed by England. France, 
Russia and Italy in 1915, whereby Italy 
was to come into possessions of the 
« astern coast cf the Adriatic after the

i RUSS FLEET TO
JOIN BRITISH Exce“JÏ‘i0<S”S?„Import

bereft of iu* most valu-
be

I
■convince

Seventy Killed in Fire 
Damp Explosion in Mine 

Near Metz.

As a Result of the Ending 
of War.

May Attempt to Meet Them 
in the Baltic.

r | Riga in Panic at Bolshevik 
Advance.

London Cable—t Reuter Despat b ) 
—Sir Joseph MacLa.v, the MinLur 
for Shipping .pointed out in an in
terview to-day that the ending of ho*-WILSON AT VATICAN
tüittes had eased the shipping posi
tion en»rniousi.v 
tonnage available for bring in 
port# to the British isle* io 
creased by something 
lu.000.u00 tons of goo 

snipping to* 
the output of

and nad parm.tteJ 

divalent to
Cardinal Mercier Again 

Said to Be Coming 
to America.

eq
»»*'r annum.

st.< I,a. .ng tea-.- * and ' 
tonuage vonti uing ’•> 

increase, said .Sir Joseph, "the posi
tion grows easier day by da. The 
lime is nut far distant when it will 

possible to release tonnage from 
requisition cn a substantial acale and 
thereby create a free market in tvn- 
nage and freight.

Already the amount of spa'e avail- 
aide for conimer.lal cargoes in the 
North Aiiantic has been doubled, and 
!iii.iead of < argo competing for space, 
space is now competing for cargo, in 
spite of our heavy losses we have no 
reason to think that British shipping 
will not be fully equal to the demand 
likely io be made upon It.

"The great need of the moment is 
coal for export. On coal ex 
whole of our shlppin 
pos.lions depend. We 
the release of miner 
It will not be long before ship* which 
now have, perforce, to go in ballast, 
can take outward cargoes, thereby at 
once relelving the financial situation 
and reducing the cost of our imported 
supplies."

i

I.'

One Windsor physician la alleged to 
have issued 150 priori plions 
a day tor ten days at $1 each.

Flags ot the Allies were presented to 
th* Great War Veterans' Association 
of Sault Ste. Marie for its club room.

for liquor ports the 
g and financial 
hope that with 

s from the army

Sir Arthur Person, the blind British 
publisher, is in Toronto In the Inter
ests of soldiers who lost their sight in 
the war.

The opening of the International 
Socialist Congress at Lausanne ha» 
been postponed from Jan. 13 to Jan.

The battle Ideal Guestroom.
The yu«vtlioom need not be the bent 

and eunnlest room In Ihe house, but It 
whould be light and airy, and be no de
corat Ht and furnluhed as to be informal 
and homey. The Idea I* to have n 
aeuntroom a little detached from the 
room* which ore occupied by the fam
ily. The bed whould be the mont com
fortable bed procurable. If poawlble 
have twin bed*.

"English as She ie Spoke.’'
The wife of a workingman i.t .he 

Midland* (England) waa describing a 
quarrel between two other women, r»nd 
her final comment was as folio in: "if 
>r*d said to 'er what ‘er said to 'or 
er'd 'ave killed 'ar or ‘er ’err

20.

The Chief Censor's Department of 
th^* British Admiralty will be closed 
after Saturday night. This announce 
meat is made by the Admiralty.
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